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I Come to the Bippftst j
ilji I —rimr ■ M"nM n,iM, hT av.T.Bniiinir m

FtAHiR
I Ever Held in Oktibbeha County. |

October 6,7, 8.
N "*"* ' —— M

M

? NEVER before in the history of the Fair Association were the prospects so bright for hro-e ovbitdt . t,,,. <i <
,

S
i

catalogue will be cheerfully mailed on request. The list of amusements is larger 'than ever before', S’ES S grlnmdsaM -

HON. CHARLES SCOTT, WSSTalttTttxSSsa .^r“.'Sfi5K |
the florae parade I

-■ ■ one of the most beautiful sights ever seen at the Fajr Grounds, will occur on the first day, and also some of the finest races ever seen on the Starhville Track. •In |
jj addition to these there will be other amusements roiur on all the time *

\ H n
The second day VIM b(? devot

,

ed to THE BABY SHOW which, without a doubt, will be one of the most attractive features of the Fair There Jsi §
\ Balloon ascension on this day and numerous other amusements and a Fine lot of Races in the afternoon. Huicwfilbe g
! the third day there will be another BALLOON ASCEISSION i\\\ EXHIBITION OF FI\F *iTnrit , c mEHrown on this day. Between the pshibitiptls there win be other airo*menti going ™b! (?™,fSt’andV ‘ ‘ *""* "' lhl*W §

WB HAVE 3AVED THE REST RAGES FOR THE LAST DAY. I
iHf! llli§ fltiy Wifi Hlmpsf whojjy fHnttted to fine stock and the best Racine ever seen on the StarkviHe track k t,. m, „ , ~ , , S

VfiH sHflwW to so 3t once and compete for the fine lot of premiums.
me ttaruville track. II >ou have not aheady secured a g

Any informallon will be cheerfully given by 11. A IIK.VTTIK, I>..Ks„,Kvr |
5 til'Y NASON, Siocuktarv. §

h

G"'**'ETTINQ MOST foTl
LEAS T is what you I

I ® £e* when you buy a jr

M Security Bond j
liVirl qLJARAINTEEP IHay/ $5.00 i
|f BOY’S SUIT. II 11l -

■

.
I

I |i A garment that is cleverly tai~ |I lored and sturdily fabricked. It |
lls stvie in the smartest manner possible, doubly
iftlnfarced in wearing parts, has double seat and I
E?ees ’ Holland Waist Band and Pocketing and is :

with silk throughout. There is a signed |Jand sealed guarantee bond of satisfaction or mon- I
back and Wc unhesitatingly claim the SiiCU= |

BjTY Suit to be the peer of any other costing more |
I half n era Snlfer\Hip A FULL LI '*FLXIk \ K *LL S*A *ls AND ffI • 11 ■■an again pncw. mat.* a*dcap> fo;* boys

HERCANTILE CO I
OTHIBHI€B3KESEESCB9HB3D OSSB ■< BHP

I (teorgia has made a big corn
crop and it is her first year under
Prohibition. But her big crop
may yet be a matter of moonshine.

——

Bishop Setli Ward, of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church died in To-
kio, Japan on the 20th. He had

I charge of the missionary work in
the Orient at the lime of Ids death.

Maryland is soon to vote on a
constitutional amendment which

jwill practically disfranchise the
negro of that state and Extlov

! Jas. K. Vardanian has accepted au
invitation from the Democratic
Executive Committee to make sev-
eral speaches in favor of the
amendment.

We have no patience with the
cranks who boolean the late E. H.
Uarriinan and say the world won and
have been better off if he had nev-
er lived. The fact is the w >rld
would not get along well without
such men as Harriman. They en-
gineer great enterprises and create
positions tor thousands of men
who are only capacitated to fill
such positions. Harriinan provid-
ed a means of living for the
heads of hundreds of families.

A State Normal.
The next legislature will consid-

er the establishment, of a State
Normal School for the training of
teadu is.

The normal school lull will be
among Hie first men tires framed
for introduction and it-; advocates
are planning to wage a lively tight
from the start, and to force its
passage before the n-wnnc and ap-
propriation calendar- are idea red.

It i; estimated that at least
(MK) will be needed for launching
the institution impro.cments and
extension to he made trom I me m
time as cm u instances warrant.

The Comet Not a Success.
Severn! eiti/.eiis luive seen Mr.

Halley's comet which, in onropin-
]i >n is nothing to brag about,”
si vs (lie Adams Enterprise. 11

j isn't half as bright as a torchlight
ii a political procession, and i! Mr.
Halley can't do belter I ban that

; lie'll never rise as high as bis com-
et in our estimation. We don't
think it would jar the earth if it
happened to bit. Hut our main
objection to it is that il has started
the old field negroes to praying
night and day, and we can’t get a
stroke ol work out of them. (>ne
old preacher says its the and( vilV,
train of lire, and the devil, who is

j-also I lie conductor is taking on
! sinners at every station. ■We hope
Mr. Halley may tic able to turn bis

1 com' I the ol her way .

I 'I I c editor of South Mississippi
have organized a South Mississippi
I’tes> Associalion which wiil bold
its first meeting at Hattiesburg.
Il will lie strictly a hnsini.--- or

jganization with all social and lil-
j entry features eliminated. The ed-

-1 itors ot North .Mississippi should
j form a like association, and then
Mbi original Mississippi
Press Association could n it
once a year as heretofore fords an-
nual handshaking. bampiet,
speechifying, outing, etc.

The sheriff, at Birmingham, Ala,
one day last week acting under
orders of the court poured out into
the sewer 2**o ipiarts of w hisker
and eight casks of Inter, and for
an hour or more He- streets of Bir-
mingham ran with whisker andbeer and so ne of the inhabitants
got drunk by inhaling the fume,-.

I lie North I'ole cigar a. another
burning issue.

Mr. Robert lea:, in went dorm
to New Orleans last Wednesday

Divemify the Crop*.
Seeming calamities sometimes

turn out to he blessings jn dis-
{••uiso, and the short crop which is
now being harvested may ultimate-
ly prove beneficial to the South,
as it seems to have awakened the
fanners to a realization of the ne-
cessity for diversified crops. The
farmers all seem to see, that it is a
poor policy lo depend upon a crop
e.s nneerlain as cotton, and anoth-
er year will diversify their crops.

Many of the most successful
farmers in the county have pro-
nounced in favor of the diversified
crops, and declare that next year
they will, in addition to increasing
their corn acreage, plant more
pea.-, more -wee) potatoes, and
more prodliee, of every character.
Inaddition to (his they intend to
raise more hogs, for with poor
crops no farmer in ordinary eii-
anmstunccs can afford to pav
cents a pound for meat. It seems
more than passing strange that
farmers have not devoted more at-
tention to hog raising in the pant.
Hogs can he very easily and profi-
tably raised, as they require very
little attention, and can he fed
from the kitchen slops.

Another industry which the
farmers, or lather I lie funnels’
wives should devote more attention
is the raising of poultry. There
is a nice profit in both turkeys
and chickens, and by raising these
fowls the housewife can not only
secure an abundance of whole-
some food for the family table, but
can secure siimcient money to rna-
'crlally as-ist her husband in meet-
ing household expenses. X„| „„| v
fowl- Iml hut ter and eggs nun he’"ld during the summer, whenmoney is scarce on the farm, and
will go a long way toward supph-
i'*g Uio need for ready cash.—Col-umbus Dispatch.


